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..Wa Norma thitt son 4 ofthe Now York pa-

"pen are complaining that their municipal
and State authorities hart learned little or
nothing from the experience of the put
,two yore-Ind WA in the moiler of re-
oruiting. The lame complaint might, per-
haps, be uttered in this State. We are byno moans Whore we ought to be, and might

-' -'IM,it -we bad been as diligent learners in
theachool.of experience ai some ofour sis-
terStates, hethwestandeast. The New Eng-
land States,partimilarly,have profited aboveall -Other& ,They employ 'agents, who ob•

. lain recruits and ' protect their interests,
while in many places, elsewhere, the trust-

. naafi 9f.p .ng enlistments is sufferedto
remain i - ;the bands of brokers, who oftrcourse only for their own interests,
Widish th y serve by pocketing the lion's
share of the bounty money.

"Vermont and Gonizeotient," says the N
Y. Sparing Pon, in a recent article referring

. lathe contrast between the earnest and in-
telligent activity of the New England States

- in this matter, and theindifference and mis •
- . management of the City and State of New

Tork,—"Vermont- and Connecticut have
I.;:tilletititeir.quolas, and Rhode Island has

not only furnished all themen required an.
der the recent eel,- hut Is enlistinga regi.
ment in addition. All the New Eng'and

_states are doing well.
"Theaystem of Connecticut furnishes a

noteworthy example. Thatstate, having a
papulelion about half as large as that of
this city, employs two hundred agents, who
dionet confine their operations to Conneoti..
cut, but seek recruits everywhere. It is a
suggestive fact that half a dozen of them

-_

are under arrest in a place not far away;
. ,

`lintwith characteristic Yankee enterprise,
.every agent Imprisoned isreplaced by two
new ones, and the work goes on.

'"The enlistment of colored troops was he-
- gun early by Connecticut, and a regiment
of these volunteers is now nearly ready to

. vim the field. An enterprising military
, --4gent,.who has done great 'service for the

State, entered Gen. Butler's Department, a
-few days ago, and would hare enlisted two
thousand negroes, bat as a preliminary
measure, the Washington authorities were
informwrof the facts, and the plan of the
agentemno to naught.

--.. "Thesame agent was first inithe fielden-
.' titling- the veterans for a second term of

service. The agents of other States fol-
lowed; and so, while in this City and State
recruits are obtained only through the of-

: forts of. "brokers," the veterans who have
re-enlisted and returned home are not yet
paid theirbounties, the authorities of the
Eastern- States, which began the work of
recruiting two or three months ago, and
visited theregimente in the fiel&-41th the
offer of bounties and furloughs; have se-
cured all, or nearly all the volunteers
wanted, and there will be no necessity far
a draft to fill their quotas."

Berne of these wars manifestly over-
t:islet:Ls efforts, and so far as they were
each, of, course deserve no word of approval
from us. But we think that a little more
- seal and activity—a little more business
tact and shrewdness—might be learned by

.I—.nalrom our Yankeefriends.
Union and Emancipation noclety.
We are glad to see that the "Union and

Emancipation Society,'Hof Manchester, Eng-
land, which has manifested so much sym-
pathy with ourour govermamt in its efforts to
suppress the Shareholder's rebellion. le
bringing out the speeches of Rev. HESIIT
WARD Sweets, delivered in Manchester,
Glasgow, Edinburgh, Liverpool and Lon-
don, with the breakfast vecches in London,
Manchester and Liverpool, in the more per-
itUttlent form ofa pamphlet series. These
speeches have done more to create a sym-
pathetic feeling in England, with the cause
.01 cox government, than all thatthe secreoy
of diplomacy has bq- itable to effect.

We are under bligations to Timms,
BATEET Penns, Esq., President of the
Society, for a pamphlet containing the
speech delivered at Manchester, and a re-
port of the proceedings of the meet irg It
has been gotten up in good style, being
printed in large, clear type, on anow white
paper. It is thoroughly revised from the
newspaperreports. We hope that the aeries
Willbe to-published. in this country in the
'IMMO permanont form, should the' Society
not see fit tosand over a large number of
the beautifulEnglish edition.
.Tiehope to receive the other pamphlets

N scones issued.
It gives us much pleasure also, to learn

'Clkont ananlonneement,on the second page
oflhe cover, that the Rev. darn Wrm.t.ast

ima, D. D. U.. D., who visited this coun-
try dazing the past summer, as the repro-
sanative of the Society, and the bearer of
the Address ofhfinisters in England, Ire-
land, Scotland, and France, on the enhjee
of slavery, to the. Christian people of the
United States, t about to publialZa book
entitled, "America: The origin of her

Iler prospect for the'slave.ak t4 her claim for anti-slavery sympathy,
Illustrated by incidents of travel, daring a
lair in fle summer of 186, throughout the
United States, Jinnithe eastern boundaries
of, aine to the Mississippi." Dr. Massie
nude a favorable impression on our people
do:1114a shoitvisithomiest fall. Illsspeech,
deliverwl inDr.Vaiton's Chtur.h, war well

„ received, and was pronounced by those who
heard It, to be superior even tothe Address,
of which he was the honored and worthy'bearer. '• From the contents published, but

- -which we have not space to reproduce hose,
welmve no doubt but that the book wilt am-

.

plyrepaypernsal. Dmingtheprogressothis
tour; the wither Made a close observation

'`of everything that came under hie eye.Aid from what wo learned ofhis character,
personally, axing his short eta/amongus,
we feel assured that everything Will be
narratedfairly and Impartially,

=lE=3
. . .Beitchist_Btatia is;_wntisg &

aeries of articles for the Christian Watch-
Sams and Befiretor, on ..Men of Our Times:'Idthe issue of that psper of January ith,
she says:

AbrahamLiIICOI/..orahamLincoln is,.in the strictestsense11 emu ofthe workina itagail. AU his advan-tages and abilities are those of a man ofthe working classes; and his poaition,now
at the bead of one of the most 'powerful
nations of the earth, is a sign to all wholive by labor that their day iscoming. -Lin-coln was born to the inheritance of hardwork, as truly as the poorest laborer's eonthat digs in our fields. At seven years ofagehe was sat to work, axe in hand, toclear up &farm lathewestern forest. Untilhe was seventeen his life was that of asimple farm laborer, leith only Ouch inter-vals of schooling as farm laborers get.Probably the school instruction. of hiswhole life would not amount to more thanumyear. At nineteen he madea trip toNewOrleans as a hired man on a flatboat,
and enhis return he split the rails for a logeabin and built it, and inclosed ten toren of
laid with a rail feriae of his own handl-

' work. The next year he hired himselffor
twelve dollars a month to build a flatboat

'end to take her to New Orleans; and anyI one who knows what the lifeof a Minis-
' sippi boatman was in those days must
know that it involved everykind of labor.

In 1832, in the Black Hawk Indian war,the hardy boatman volunteered to fight forhis eonntry, and was twiaalmotudy elected
a captain, and served with honor for a Bea-
son In frontier military life. After this,
while serving as a postmaster, he be his
law studies, borrowing the books be was
too poor to buy,.and studying by the light
of his evening fire. He acquired a name
in the country about as a man of resourcesand shrewdness; he was one that people;poked to for counsel in exigencies, and
ti.whom they were ready to depute almostgity enterprise which needed skill andenergy. The surveyor of Sangamon coun-

ty, being driven with work, came to him to
take the survey of a tract off hie bands.
True, he- had never studied surveying—-
but what of that? He accepted the "job,"
procured a chain, and did the work. Do
we not me to this a parable of a wider
wilderness which in latter years ho has
undertaken to survey and fit for human
habitation without chart or surveyor's
chain. • • • • • • •

Little did the Convention thatnominated
Abraham LIDCOII for President know what
they wore doing Little did the honest,
fiutberly, patriotic man, who stood in his
simplicity on the platform at Springfield,
asking the prayers of kis townsman, and
receiving their pledges -to remember him,
foresee bow awfully he was to need thoseprayers, the prayers of all this nation, and
the prayers ofall the working, eruffering
common people throughout the world.
God's hand was upon him with a visible
protection, saving first from the danger of
Assassination at Baltimore, and bringinghim
safely to our National capitaL Then the
worldhas seen and wondered at the great-
est sign and marvel of our day, to wit: a
plain working man of the people, with no
more culture, instruction or education than
any such working manmay obtain for him-
self, called on toconduct the passage of a
great people through a crisis Involving the
destinies of the whole world. The eyes of
princes, nobles, aristocrats of dikes, earls,
scholars, statesmen, warriors, all turned on
the plain backwoodsman, with his simplesense, his impertarbable simplicity, his de-
tennined self-reliance, his impracticable
and-incorruptible honesty, as he eat amid
the war ofconflictingelements with unpre- 'tending steadiness; attiring to guide the
national ship through a channel at whoseperils the world's Coldest statesman stoodaghast. The brilliant courts of Europe
leveled theiropera-glasses at the phenome-
non. Pair ladies saw that he hturhorny_hands and diedained white gloves. Dapper
diplomatists wore shocked at his system of
etiquette, but old statesmen, who knew the
terrors of thatcpassage, were wider than
court ladies and dandy diplomatist; who
watched him with a fearful curiosity, simply
asking, "Will thatawkward old backwoods-
man really get that ship through? Ifbedoes, it will be time for unto look about us
e 0 • • • •

Lincoln is a strong man, but his strength
is of a peculiar kind; It is not aggressive,
so much as passive, and among passivethings it islike the strength not se-much of
a stone buttress as of a wire cable. It is
strength swaying to every influence, yield-
ing on this:elde and on thatto popular needs,
yet tenaciously and inflexiblybound to car-
ry itsgreat end; and probably by no other
kind of strength could our national shiphave been-drawn safely thus far during the
tossings and tempests which beset her way.

Surrounded' by all sorts of conflicting
claims, by traitors, by half-hearted, timid
men, yborder State men and free State
men, by radical Abolitionists and Conserv-
olives, ho has listened to all, weighed the
words of all, waited, observed, yielded now
here and now there, but In the main kept
one inflexible, honest purpose, and drawn
the national skip through.

In the time of our trouble, Abraham Lin-coln has bad his tern of being the best-
abused man of our nation. Like Moses
leading his Israel through the wilderness,
he has seen the day when every manseemedready to stone him, and yet, with simple,
wiry, steady perseverance, he has held on,
conscious of honest intentions, and looking
to God for help. All the nation have felt,
in the increasing solemnity of his procla-
mations and papers, how deep an education
was being wrought In his mind by this
simple faith in God, the ruler of nations,
and this humble willingness to learn the
awful lessons of Iris Providence.

Receipt' Under the-Revenue Levi

The Reported .)Hebei Cotton l'lpost-- tien.rNo Truth to the Enni .

aorrerpoudent of the Phil-sdelphia :Arbor writes:
There is not the shadow of truthin the re-

'. part. telegraphed from St. Louis to their effect
' aerobe( authorities had made "pron.:ll-
-to the I'sited States Government •for'as exebange of cotton in the /bud Hirer dis-
trict fora elven amount of greenbacks. In-stead ofany °propositions" hayingbeenreceived, we have intelligence that therebel
'anthrgities are engaged In the removal of ell
..the cotton likely to fall within our reach next
spring and summer, the-object being to have

_ the cotton tofall backupon n.s a reserve, mob
fnid•When the:Waris over. •

That''such a more.nent ;Ise shrewd one can
be miens&a glance. At four hundred dollars
per bale, the rotten nowin' the Smith; esti-
mated at three millions of hales- is worth'twelve hundred million of delleis.-41eon
trrekdentto bay up;at moderate diaconal"LIVID par, ell the rebel promisee to nevi that
hire beeniuued.: Ertl° event of 'a Demo-s:Addis adadnistmtion next ;car, and -peace,the rebels, - with the• tempo, toblmor nqasval

istares,..ke., new n their restitution, would
;.,..havia."fine !slier wherewith towipo out the,
' menses of the 'war, and enable' nem to set

out snow• with .companstivoly triflingember-
Idea iskndin tobe tared, entertained'.:.".'hithar frebilleaders;"but se the PM-gramme

~....Incladee-theindependence of.. South, it
may:befotindDior* dilDooltof exectititethanis, atthe pretest tfina, ,!maenad. " : 1

- • -

,

The receipts from the Internal Revenue
rom July 1, 1883, to January 14, 1884, luck-
Ire, foot up 07,641,000. The estimated re-

octets fur the final year ending 1864, should
no change be made In the Revenue Law, are
$83,000,000. Ithss been intimated that with
certain changes inthe Excise Law, as indicat-
ed below, end also withadditional provisions
for theproper enforcement of the law, soas
to prevent or more serensly purdah frauds,
the receipts after the Ant year's operation
would be is follows. Theestimates are made
for the second year, inasmuch u there are
large stocks en hand which hare paid duty
under the prest law:

Didtßd/10,46—At 00 arab p.r gallon,LAO/OMAat BOcenta par gallon, 510,000,M; al 11 par valoural

cant. pa:gem:id on manalketaradand gra noble, witha drawback. 134,000,000; at 40
coat. on manufactured, and emoting lat. 023,-000,000.

Portentaa.4ll 10 torda per galloa on trods:ltithto«mtsdrawback on refined, $4,000,000.
• Otatot—ndsa:tick Is dillicalt Is Istlmata, u thetradsits and atlas dtptad lanKy opt* this

11:="woatildbeat tar$l,OOO .lgb par poaadd
O with ppeva of • taphdhum. It ill proper to state that

ant
othor est[maks plata an restipts at from Ispoo,cooto ed.030.0:0. •

Bop—With lowlllkatlone ea recorametuted bythe Commlaclaner of Intantal Samna11000.Arabowst—Addlng brutal of elates occuptialas mi-dtown, withtausau dleldeads ud salaam, is altorecommended by th•Ciommiatiorrer, 120,050,000.
4alver-21ut ettuturtee on Ills article v..1.0 verydoubtful, but will at least foot op 52,000,0t0,Lioawno—sl.6llo,ooo.

AL, Bear eadPotter—At 50.50 per basso, $9,000,000,110ifatutfartrate—At Oh. guars! par att. too,
,000,0XL

,:"Zotat at the lowest silitaatea,.sl42,s.oo.ooo.The highs- lttatatea o• -...ne highest est—rotes tamer wcrisid. addfrom twenty to thirty-live millions to the
amount.

Arkansas Wheeling Into Liao•
The Little Rock &swirls, of December 26,

MITI:
The rebels mayjs said to hold one or two

townies, or parts olommtles, on the southernline or this State, but with this gumption Ar-kansas launder Federal ?Ws. Bren in those
eel:intim, if the people were allowed *free ex-
wessionot their sentiments, a majority would

-nd"for the Ur' - ".0 mind for the Union. Indeed, at a lateelection between Oarland,*an original Union-ist, who ran as an avowed opponent of theConsoription Law and of JiffDavis, ageingRoyston, an original secessionist and admirerof Davis, the TOtellu ter Garland. But thepresence of • villgantcommander in ourStateis rendered nonasary by the feet that peen,with the remnant of his army, ls left on theborder, not -string enough to advance, yetwithforce enough to do mischief. Bands ofguerrillas infest the country, and cavalry raids
for plunder are often attempted,requiring theutmost vigilance and activity to protect thepeople frontlhata.

Itii aremarkable Ltet that, for the arms-beetlespopulation letein It,Arkansas sinesthe advance et, GeneralSteel., be. .ftadaludInomevolantearkforthe lfzion,artnythan anyequallontebar elsewhere., Clematis, Alamein
Jeff Deets' eetteetipeolleare eoeld set And a

.:

~.' ..~,...::i ~_r.An4c. ~̂5*1.:.Y-~'~FSYw+.+"~2rotti'h~~~+.Y-~l++~s.:^,Y2["cti~.swwv. s.'«4. n.~u:,~~--' .. I`=~3ifni.

C.IJMDID.STkii
FOR PROTHONOTARY. f—Trtos. .

is 817.24 will be • esnell,isto for the eine. oProthonotary, subject to the declelan of the [into.itzgLibileAn tionventlen. Jete:to

10.0./RONTER..—,IOIM MCCLURO, othe Fleet Ward, Allegheny, will beo eanill•tl=t;Corenter of Allegheny Candy, subject to the
of

&Mkt°
the *tuningCounty Onion Convention.

seer. of men, have sineiSenthil companiesto the,Vnien army. Among 4be citizens :ofall cruses, the old sentiment of love for theUnion is reaszertingits power; rejudlves aredying away; and men are retaining to theirallegiance, notas a matter of force but fromduty and choice. The policy of an. Steelehu won thousands back and has recruited theFederalarmy with thousands of good men,whereas If he had adopted a Harsh, dostrao-dye policy, permitted his soldiers toplunder,and bad imprisoned, permuted and murdered
eitizens, the moult would have been that these
tunilts would hare been driven to Print, andthe citizens now loyal would have eat sul-
lenly disloyal waiting an opportunity for re•
vessel.

We have convened with gentlemen from
all parts of the State ; we receive and publish
some letters touching indirectly on this sub-
ject, and webare talks with a goodly number
from Dixie. The testimony of all then is
concurrent—they all tell the same story, and
that story is to the effect that secession and
disloyalty are dying out fast. The rebel lead-
ers were hoping and preying that General
Steel would be cruel and relentless, and so
drive the citirens to them. The firm and eon-
Cafatory policy of the commanding General
in 'ftr, more terrible to them than any blow
.ergiat;_can be struck. It has caused their
soldiers to desert, the citirens to withdraw
their aid and sympathy from therebel cause,
and has rendered them almost powerless.

Troops Going to the Flold—Our Arm?Not Depleted.
The general impression that the furlough-

ing of our veteran regiments which have re...enlisted for the war is causing a depletion of
the ranks of our armies le confidently dented
In official quarters. The number of recruits
and veteran volunteers entering theBerries,
Ind sew pang forward to the field, to under-
stood to equal If not exceed that of the sol-
diers returning.

It appears from the records in the United
elates Quartermaster's Department in this
city that the number of recruits provided with
transportation to the various points on the
coast and in Virginia where our armies are
stationed, averages from three toAre thousand
each week. One half of these go by rail and
the other half by water. They include the
men enlisted in the eastern part of this State
and part of the volunteers a! New England.
As the regiments returning oompriso only one
to two hundred men each, not less than twenty
of theses organizatiens belonging to the dis-
trictof country named most come home each
week to make the number of men leaving the

army—assuming the average for all the States
to be the same--equal to the number joining
it ; and so many regiments do not return.
Beside., it is not generally known that setae
of the regiments coming home—particularly
those which were enlisted hers—leave ooneid-
arable detachments in the field. Our regi-
mental lonisation. are really, therefore,
not en mu,h reduced as they teem to be.

In the-ammo of a few weeks the grand
march of our regiments to thefield, with their
ranks recruited, will begin. Enlistments,
which are now numerous and Increasing, will
be likely to giie many of them quite their
original complement of one thousand men.—
Nl Poet.

Chorleatott—Tbe City being Gradually
Destroyed by our Batteries.

Private Informationreceived bore from rebel
sources, is to the effect that Charleston is be-
ing gradually destroyed by the fire of our bat-
teries. Ondielfill of December two blocks
of buildings otp King street, in the heart of
the city, belonging to the estate of the late
Boaster Butler, ware destroyed by fire kindled
by Gilmore's shells. Several large ware-
houses, occupied by the Confederate Govern-
ment, and filled with army supplies, were also
destroyed about the same time. The city is
almost deserted by all except the military.
Thepoorer chases have erected temporary ac-
commodations In the suburbs out of therange
of the fire. Great deetitution prevails among
them. The telegraph operators in Charleston
have been notified not to telegraph for rubll-eatipn the effect of our fire open the city.
The...several newspaper offices have removed
thefr prone. arid furnitore out of the range of
our guns.— Wash. (be. Times.

The Cotton Trade In the Southwest
♦ Washington letter to the Philadelphia

Inquirer egye "The Secretary of the Treas-
ury has ttsder consideration a question, sub-
mitted by numerous parties living along the
border States, Tennessee, Alabama and Id fs-
slsnippi, of en miroetrieted trade in Patton.
ILis stated upon trustworthyauthority, among
others Adjutant-General Thema', who has
recently cense front there, that there is an im-
mense quantity of cotton which can easily be
made available. It le proposed to allow all
parsons, regardless of their loyalty, to bring
withinear llties their cotton and sell it for
greenbacks, and return it they choose. They
are not to be allowed to take supplies of any
kind back with them. It is stated that
Large amount of cotton can thus he obtained."

PUBLIC J►'OTICES

TAVERN-KEEPERS' .ME.RTING.
.sa.P —Th. stern-Keeper. of Pittsburgh. Arlo
dhany, and nalghborborsl;am Insited to ottsna
aseoung on Tlll/11SDAY LYON IRO NEXT, T'
o'clock, at HARDY WARD'S, • earner of Saver,.
and Grant attsetta, for tha purpoto of attending t
such burinems rof may bebrought 'rotors eh* meeting,

jalbaht

nIIITINORAII C1.P.11,41,
BilMitlaillUti. J. 11th, 1554.

Tr' AN ELECTION FOR SEVEN
RECTOFIS of [fife Bank, to .er, for onze..win be bold at the Pont, on lb. TIIIST TV 'Ed

DAY UT TX BIWARY, (ed.) 1551, betweva Dr bon
of 2 Did 5o'clork p. m.
_Jal4.2 JOHN BEF.(11, es.biet.

~ro DIVIDEND.
corn,. Pernmoann & Bore. MIAOW CO ,

Pithhurgh, Jantury 13th, lA3I. fThe Directom of the " Plttatenrgh and DoltonMinting Oompaey, of Pittsburgh,.• have declarod •

Dividend of 6116 CT DOLLalln 166 tiIIAIVE on
tem Capital Mock, sa the same moo mend at the clom
of bluing. on SA.TUlttialf, the Inth inst., payable
en and after MONDAY, the flab inlet.

Jailleat THOS. M. HOWE. Transom,
Orr!. Or 110NOSOrrirt, NAVIGATIor CO., IPlitehurgh. January 11111, lend. f[O.lllB BOARD OF MANAGERB oI

the Monongahela Navigates° Company haretido day declared • blvldenden the. owl of0010Company of FOLIC PLC OIeaT. for the pest Ms
months,or TWO DOLLII.RS A 1311A116, free from
U. S. Bono. TALI. payable 10 the titockleulle re urtheir legal mrprisentativos, on and after MONDAY,
the 18thinstant. W. DAKTAV

Treasurer.

'BRIDGE DI VIIYEND. —The Stook-
holdars of the Pittaburgh and Allegheny

Bridge Coutpany, t,at Rmdetreoare hereby -notiCedthatidg
• Dividend of SIX PER DENT., or TIMERDOLLARS PER SHARE, has been this day de-

clared out of the earning. of the poet six month.,payable forthwith.

MffilSiii=El
Ow. TIMM .an li,rms.-Baaxa- ,2i.Pittsburgh, P

SPECIAL MEETING OF T E
STOOKBOLDIGAS of this Bank .01 ha held

at the Banking lianas, an MONDAY, the 15th loot.,
atg o'clock p. m., consider ths propriety of in-
creasing the Capital !lock.

E:!!=0
MISMSEPPI MARINE BRI-

GADE.—Lt. A. J GIBBON. Light naturry of
rail !kinds. Is la tbs tkr.rultlng orderstram the Mg Llspartment. sad ploy be found or No.
66 firm MELT, ooer n Oboes /ohs's" Prom
St. UN. • WIAt

irE .1DrERTISE.IIE.4-T8

O-
- -

N CENTRE AVENUE—A raluablv
Lot of Groundfor pale. Apply toAl 9 11.001:111111EfttA PONS,61 kfarkeifit.

•POR BALE—A blooded and well train-ee Jinx-nOESR and fall equipinonts,'Bare u Headquartm 24 Battalion, Pa. Voluatoors,MAMMON 1101012. ,410:1e,

WANTED—A Situation as AssistantDook•lfeeper or Clerk. br young Er.n ofgoodmoral habits. Addreee It.C, et this oar..

VANTED—A Blackernith, to work onlight wheel. None bat a good workmen need
C.COLEMA IV,Marlon Avenue. Allegheny.

1 OUND-4kt Saturdayafternoon, 16thhwitant, • LEATHER PbegEP 8008, COD.talning RIM of money. The owner will re-orerIt by talllirgat.ltr. LONtri PAINTING SHOP, onThird strunt, Pittsburgh, wad paying for 11,1. adror-thutosoot. Js18:1 .

WANTED--A PAwrxER, witha capitalof not leas than 456,00n, to the Hide andLeather bnalneefi, by • house well astablLeted InMatzo. He canal be an ac/lee man, and predate,nsgefeatloniablo effluence. Allinve 8., PI O.Boa gin, Chicago, ill." ja16:41

frOWBOAT FOR SALK—The Steam11 Toerhost.GßEY EAGLE le offered for gale, eaebe novelle,at the Allegheny Wharf. Length 103feet ; beam 17);feet ;• two engines, 13 le, cylinder,4 feet Woke; two bpllere,21 feet by 33 loch., 232161.der. patent Gentersitached.
LOWER/MT 6 THEW,

172sod 474 Wood street.-

VEW WALL PAPEREI.---A large Bap-.Ll Or .
WALL PAPZB AND WINDOW SNADES,

ivory dile antt'etdot.'
Arun sad general sieottment o(DOOKBAept con.stratly eabaud, At the .NEW- rsooz-ergaE,104 federal stmt. Anteetzt•

, ?DOI. N. WANNNAIL

liF6 sorEAtritar-frwrs.
rG'ATE OF 1, 1-ZABElinakfM..

AN. Dreo.--Leltere Tertomentary otAhetete of se,l decoct.rt, AAA-Irs Nen greeted to the on.&reigned. those tarlog dame against the taus
• 111 present them. and Mow. indebted to saidestate *lll me sa roymeut without dels_,y, to

ABCII.(HALD OM RteustoWO:6get No 101 Ilirth stroel.
SALE—Tcrenty-,:eveql Acton ofLand, pat of tha Lorenz isr s. o ,iiimuanding afine 'le..or Pittsburgh and rr lalie le .boat etamils from Jones' Par), Landlog. Torre ire on theprenileescome naa fruit Wass, and a rrrrr fallingspring of es oellsnt water. 'it'll! be sold together.er

divided to suit porzhazera. Persona desiring aeoun•ry residence will pleats call on
Di. ALLEN LORENZ.

No. GI Weise street.
lb:•:OLUTIoN OF PARTS EMMA'.D —The partoonhip heretofore misting bersomsALEXANDER kl GOWN wad WILLIAM UHL-LIPS, ia the Pick and !fetlock busioole, anderthemoue and style of MEGOWN & paiLues, L tideday dissolved. All pomace 1 • &bled to midInn .1111mato, immediate payment, rolly to the undersigand,and those having claim. will preoeut than for eat.

A. ILEGOWN.IIIBrowder: Ty., Jan. 18th,186.1. I•l9:lwdetterllOftPB446.SS. COUTIT SALE OF GRIST
MILL AND B&W MILL.—By virtue of anorderof the Orphan.' Court ofAllegheny 000nly LWnderelgood, Administrators of the emote of Capt.Espy, dommed, ..pos. to Public:Rale, onthe pr.:mime, on TM MISDAT, February ink, 1864,at 19 o'clock .. m., lb.following Real Fatale:A Lot of Ground in Upper ht. Clair teernehtp, onGm old Washington r.td, 9 mile. from Pittsburgh.I oundel bade of John Eepy, Anise Rolland,other land. of the helm of Capt. Espy, contsdaingONE ACRE, on which are evened a Stoma GristMilland Paw !1111, • Frame DwellingHouse, Stahl.,and other outbuildings.

Tenne—Onothini cash, and balance la two equal909991 PnYßiente, With Me: mn..
For particularsslimly to J. ESPY,

JOHN 1110EXAN, •
Administrators,Or, to THOS. EWING, Attorney. No. tin Foirrith

street Pittsburgh. Ja19:61m7
-VARAI FOR IiALI3,-1 offer my Farm

for sale, .legato he bloom anwrishly, Allegheny
county, PA It lay. am the Hoot:atoms .ad Pithsburgh Grad*, within 14 Wiwior laseef Pittsburgh,and within milks of Sewickley, &boatels:ma, andtheOhioriver.

THE FARM 602iTAINS SIXTY AMES,CO of whichV cleared and to a high Hatoof out!.
nation; balance wall timbered with Induct, wahntand whito-wak—th• "'bolo of which le well intend.The land i. notbroken.

The impriavemenb are • mewframe house, mann-Mg eta roam. anda good collar; there are othera..
°emery onibaildiari. There Is an old orchard; nso

plata one, vet out titre. year. slate. The farm I.
vithtn'% mile of Stevenson's Steam GrinMills, andshoot the same distance to Stern, Cheatham andPest OM.. If the Una le not sold at _private We
boron/ .heIst day of March, 18G4, it will be sold on
hatday at Public Eat., at : o'clock p. m.
For prim, payment. and other imformatlon impairson the prontifee, or uldtves

JOEIN 110EGAN,
Ito. P. 0., All.g.hany 00., P

atone. DIIIDDL Ir.e...tun -T. Ir. emu.
LA BELLE STEEL WORKS.

REITER & CO.,
Successors to Reiter, Herrman & Co.. makolketarsnofOAST STEEL, SPRING, PLOW AND BLlsrzß
STEEL; BYRINOS. AXLES, CROWBARS,Works, Fixer V. ARD, Allughany Pty.

P. O. Address, PITTEDOI/01. PA fk18:17

HYLAND, WOODS & CO.,
ERO It" DISE. BROKERS,

LOMBARD STDEET, BALTIMOILI. MD.

Or‘hrs hr parchaso of COFTEE, SODA Et, A.
hithtullyexecuted.

Upeclal attention given to @hipping.
Referring, by pertnivelon, to
=tztag=titamm

Ears Who.ler d Co..
Bkiddy, Mintord d. Co_

" Dougherty, Woo‘• & Co., Baltimore.
)&18:6mooM

nISSOLCTION AND CO-PAKTNEI3-
..E, Wilt's—Th. Co-Pat Monthly" beretotbre settl-
ingbetween the undersigned, uede the arm, mune•ad ety le of IIEITIR, HARTMANd CO., wait dm.
solred this day by runnel cement, SAMMIE ft.HAITI HAN and THEODORE W. HARTMAN stoOrin. The hnstnve of the late arm will he tontho.
nod by OFlonall nernta, W. D. BEELER and J.r. HO LLE AN, under the Ann, name and Atyle tf
REITER CO., by .bom all debts dm to the late
Ann will bertrel sad, and More dee trete ths same
dowhergod a H. HARTMAN,

GEORGE REITER,
T. H. HARTMAN,
W. D. REEL Alt,
J. r.iIOLLMAN.

January let, Idol

W..h.trfultyrpoorompad REITERA M...aeco
re of lIRITRE, HARTMAN & CO., to our frtend,
ad tho 8 M. HARTMAN,

T. If.
)418:11.

A N ORDINANUICrepealing any
moor, illleg tit, ft.. of Weigh 6E4 Whvf

11 tutors
Sac I. Ile ardeiada awl marled bJ OIN Mead mut

Ctreonton Covark ,f ( of Allot:away, nod it 6
lesehy ordained 0.1 este..64 1.4.•cat/writ', ofthe mon
net any and all soctlos3 of any Orilasztpo Chrdl-
naerw Oiiec tbellette of he.. ta b. 1344664/1111, Ibe
Wharf or Weigh "11.1ers of geld city, be end the

mune I. I,teby repute.'repute.'
and enKte•l Into it leer, th 3 tlu 141 h dal.IJanntry h 1, 19.4

JAStES .4.11411LLL,
Pnlalt•pi Belect Cottoest

.roux 13/ 101.if, Jr..P,61.1..nt 4 thet'ortth,qt Outman.
tleel IMa7.lltte ,, (let r th. Salect rtmtecil.

MaliaiMUM
i4IM-Tov iT.oLIi+TE
Itndia,n• 11 4 hotter, than dry P h.h

It I. alroo.l, en Nod..
It Isu no smolt who
It prndom,o no dirt or doot
It otonda tlio wont Intorue haat
It prodorrra horn CIVIL
It ix tho Innotoc.nomieel
Is it not one-(moth tinlabor.

Per sale by 811ffOIT JOHNSTON,

Corner Ptairth mid Smithfieldstzeete.

of hprfl eat, tl hl.
HOUSE, on the enitthweet chic of the Diamond, Al.
logheiny riontaleing 7 room., store mat andmiler, with 14 i.e.. 'leave champ gneund rent. The
1ee.16 beet 6 incite. front and 11.fast deep, to • 10
toot agoy. It Is a goodetand far a Dry Geode, Gob
tr7-7. Clothing or Boer end Abe* Iltotei nod 1•7 •

Tin,Sheet Iron and Sloee nitabbehtatrit I. ate of
thebeat, If not the very beet. is Dm city. If not
wild won, It will berented. alldw

ETAL s4,g PER TON—And we.0.1. hare a enparb DWt Paruncer for Bala, which
orogt theowner one $3OOOO, for one-half Its amt.
1 ha suroeceI. sltuatod near Morgantown, ha. nett
pried IWOamen of rich Instal and &rating lands,with any quantity of Ore, Coal, Timber and Mam-mon., $l,OOO will pot the Purslane In fall blast,ac 4 will nineIt. cost In two mouthe. Apply to-

Jail D. McLAIN d CO., 101 ]fourth visaed.
IV-01WEL —Whereas,Lenore of Ad-

mlnietratioa, cum testament° comae. on the es-tateof /nary Parr, of Allegheny 'octunjy, dimmed,
baro beam granted to the surtatmlbot, all proms In-debted to theestate an requadad to mW Inumedb
ate poymaat. and thou. having claims or &mita&
againat the said emote will mike Samna the mama to

JAMES CHAWDOED,
Canousbutg, Washiagton Co., PAstratdalltwTs. N. BRYAN

Broker and Insurance Agent,
N'. 69 YOUBTEI STREET, (Dark.'. Dann.

Partial:Muattention pale! to She panhase and .it,(on commission szelnsinly,) of BONDR, 370CL1,ItORTGAGIMI and BEAL ',Whin:. Jo Sat

BNUETB' CUT FLOWF9IB, dm,
Yorwardad to order Dom

NDILDOOD•B OAKLAND GIDEENTIOIMIL
fourth ...oat an ron out to M.

liftean

DISSOLUTION. -1 he Co-porta=J...t heretofore *elating between the andIn the Clothing business, at No. 143 Podetal attest,Allegheny City.ander the Innof W. ItoGINE
00.,00111 dissolve en March tath. Persona 'mottlestheeneelree Indebted to the Innwill please tall Qr.-view to that Ham and retie.

W. /1. 11.17/111,
G. Q.D r_t

DESIRABLE DWELLING HOUSE
7011 SALE. No. in 131100MD STRUT, be-

tween Market and ferry. Ton rooms, beldam wadihove and bath morn Pyoued brick 'm t. slats
root In all mpeote modern and well 6100.

Apply to WM. 0. JOTINSTON& CO..
Ialetla

WALL PAPER,
AS MIRA P AB THE anurzer

Meaning that I mill ..n WALT, PAPLE, toilf`w":74.."1;711:X7 I font. baron to azattaiai,at No. 107 HAREM' BTltErr.Jala JOB. H. HIIORICS.
OWN:SON ST. PROPESTY.—Two.911-ball: two story Da.k Dwelling Daum.end Lot of Groundfri foot trout by 110 deep, to •pared albi St feet *lda Dash beam Imo • hall,parlor gliting rortn. kitchen, dining room, twoelm:al:ere and two plastered attic normPH. 114.000. _apply to

J•l9 B. COPHDEI7.T • BONG, 01 Market it.AOPYTUNITY.—A Hoek;Ok
.Statlon.ry and New. Depot for gale, to the beetlocation, la • large city, and doing a doe badmn.+ros wimsbont 3:400 ooPttai, It Win aamemwhent opportunity to engage himself.For particular. call at JOIIN P. MOffell.',103f Mundt,MD, Fifth street,

POTATOES AND AfPLIZS.--Now inOtero andfor oalt.-
5,M0bnth. 'fork Atzta Pabidoos;1,200 DM.. Groan Apples:

7D9 do Lake S.haro Turntry•
411. Ytllr

ITETCHTIP ATRWikpaicr al. 530d.quartand DIU /Catchup;160 dutlu pint PaPPar egq"/fu store ould for oby

am lasnEntatt a Baas
and 12f Wood streit

FitEsti PEAtatas4aND ToetAToi150 dosed fresh Taxtudoev, In ow;JIM o dp Peat"JastAftelled a nddfora& II
Jaik BETXBR e BEM.Andna Wood attsst.'-'prai,

',MYR. COLLINS:

C Banc,'Orrice or CNIXT QllMentskurrra,WAsarsarox, D. C., January 15, 1864.)PROPOSALS FOR CAVALRYRoksts.---
Sealed Proposalsneat be received al this Dr entil(I&meek ILL Saturday, January D'/ 1664,Dr FIVEHUNDRKD (NV) CAVALRY H0R2120, to be de-livered at Dm Moines, lowa, within (20) thirty daye(redo date of eentrart.
TWO THOUSAND (2,0M) CAVALRY HORSES,to be delivered at Ladianapolla led., withln (40)forty days from data ofcontract.YIVR THOUSAND (3,0:0) CAVALRY ROILS/LS,to be delivered at St. Louis, Ido., within(40) fortydays from date of contract.
TWO THOUSAND (2,000) CAVALRY HORSES,to be delivered et Columbus, Ohio, width; (80) daysRum date of contract.
TWO THOUSAND (2 060) CAVALRY molests,to be delivered at Chicago, 111., within ;801 daysfrom dateofcontract.
Said hones to he sound in all particulars, not lonthanfive (8) nor more than (9) yeary old ; from 15 to16 beads high, bridle wire, and of s,es referent forcavalry marpume.nen. /perjeleeneee trill b. ottiedolotto4 to cadeeer/wd le every peweeekr.
210 bid will boantertained mamaancompanied bya guarantyfor Ito faithful perfomnan,,,,
lona of bid and guaranty can b. had en applies-tio. to Captain Cunt, A. Q. If., Davenport, Iowa!Captain George T. Brea/wag. A. Q. IL, Indianan..It., Ind. • Captain Ingham, Coryall, A_ Q. If., It.Lou!., 110. ; Captain Lowry, A. Q. M., Col=bna,Ohio;and Captain Paccar, A.Q. IL, Chicago, 111.Ancomfol biddara mIL bo requlrad to enter intowritten “ntruy withgeed and sufficient arotnity,witato eight (S) day.a from data ofacceptance ofbids.Theman ofallegisncemnat anoompaoy each bid.Tho muleregned mama the tight to Neat oilbide downed unnowettabla.Yo bid wlll ho mbletainad for leo than fifty boram.Payment will be mad* on eamplationofcontract,orse soon thereafter ito futda may be masked.Prepaid@ must be endarand "Propmals for Car--47 Horan," mid addremod to Capt. James A. Ilk,(Ala Qaarternmater, Cavalry Burma, Waehlagton,D. C.
Any farther informatitm will be promptly tic.on application to JA.11128 A. IL!nalg:td Clad Quartermaster Cavalry Burma.
11YrICE.—Thepartnership heretofore„LI ezlztleg ham 3.M. LITTLE and P. J. VB.LIMO, under the idyls of J. M. LITTLE d 00.,Merchant Tams, No. 54 AL Clairstreet, Pittsburgh,is this day &mired by mutual consent, the dissolu-tion to take street t0,.. January lst, 1244. The new

ftra of OBLINO • BUOILLOM ear eucceesore, eresuthorinedito settle 411 basin.; protected with thetate Sr... J. M. LITTLIS,
ITALLMG.

Having disposed of my interest In the arm ofJ.M. LITTLEt 00. to 3.1.r. JOHN 11. BUCILON,La Nerehaat Tlllor, Na 203 lirCederay,Neg Tara,Itake pLemens la recommending the .e Lem ofCULLINGt 11001ILON I.the patrons of the old F.tahlishment. They clil be prepared and gill spareneither time norexpeose to filing allorders, in theirline, in the latest style sod beet workmaruhlp ofany house to the city, and will rtrol any of thedratelm hem. In Now York or Philadelphia.
J. H. LITTLE.

P. J. Q. BUCIILOY
Pderohant 'rajloria,

Base on hand •full and complete assortment of
Cloths, Cassimeres and Vestings,
Of thebast good. In the market • cod have engagedwent anis taste workmen from Sew York. Wear.now mewed to make to order Gent's Clothing In
t►. lotted and meet aubstantlal manner. Soliciting
e continuance ofthe libel's/ patronagefrom the cos-tumer, of the late firm. we will vaunts., good Atcod entireuttsfaction toall those who laver no with
their orders

VALERO & BUORLON,
No. 54 ST. CLAIR STREET.

FOURTEENTH LIST OF APPLICA-
TIONS Orr riling Liquots, Sled t. the Clrtk'.

(11804 up to January 15511, 1804:
Johndinyera, town, let ward, Plttsborgh;-ooz & Dean, do, do, do;Margot:l N. Ball, do, do, dot
Hoary &LIM, Winghoe., do, do;Frank A Ihmenberger, o. fol., do, do;Frod'k Schield, dodo do;Levels Hood, eating h..,, 2d ward, Plitthurgh;Ilinabeth Doihrtetter, tense, 5.1 ward, Pittaburgb;
Gottlieb Genturr,other goods, do, do;Henry Thomas Alb., do, 4th ward, Pittaburgh;
J. H. Dierks, do, ICI ward, Pitisbargh;Michael William., tavern, do, do;Dougherty, 0. b'.., Bth ward, Pittrthergh;
Sarah Cop.land, do, do, do;SebastianPont., tavern, eth ward, Pittoborgh;
J. P. Bthultaaa. do, lid ward, Alhoghen,Y;Iwo Stein, o ther goods, do, do;
Ilent7 Metall sating hen., do, do;Johnbra., other &coda, foot Birmingham;Wm. Ilanaen tavern, Booth Pittsburgh,

' Aadn. YRLr , do, Collin. township;Jacob Stoop, other goods, Wert Deer do;Ow. Orow, torero, 8.A.T,. do;Peer floe:idol, do, do;Alattheer Lang, do, dn, arkFredrick Wenal, do, Pitt do:
Jacob Troy, .ting house, Reserve de-
l. M. Go.too, Caroni, O.St. Clair do
Cleo, F.lkar, eatinghon., L. llt. Clairdo,Wm, liciribtren, tavern, Snowden do,S. D. Watson, do, Soott • do,
Ann Rupert, do, Venaill.Ann Thompson, other pal% 'Colon do
Joe Mltehcll a Warn, Terrainn dono Court will moat eo ITYIDNNEDAT, Juthaty07, 1864, at 10 o'clock a. m. ikamo.trsaree mumtr. filed an or before thatday. Applloante lring

their bonds to my oittce before the day ofbearing,
W. A. HERON, Clerk.

Fr HE ATLANTIC IR IS H
A. ROYAL RAIL mum NAVIGA-TION 0014-PANT.

OALWAT LINE.
ADItIAPIO, l Horerepover, 4,OfC. tons.
enutime, 1,000 Ilornepower, S,OOO sons.OOLUMBIA, 1,000llormegover, LCOO Erns.
ANGLI 1,000 Hores.georeLL app Ea.The magatitanti Eltearaehip COLUMBIA will WIfrom New bark for Liverpool on TUESDAY, the Ifthof January.
Thole shipare among thefinest Lodfunnel aloe!.and Mete aoronettodatoro•for pannengers are unri-valled. Tro. LOWEST DATES of pottageto orfromErtrops, apply to the agent, D. O'NEILL.Mb CI•o•Aols Building, No.lo Plfilsad MI 8m IthtliddaL.RSight Drafts on the Natlonal Usk., payable

at any of Its Eranohre In England or Ireland, forsale. .1110:1yEe

CifiRAP:'EST PASSAGE FROM.I.llt ',OLD COUNTRY..
Passenger. brought out In FIDST CLASP NAILSTEAM /DIA from Liverpool, Loedooderry, Galwayor Dort, Iw

'rwenty-Five Llcillares
LAR And,by

curnmey.
sailing Towle for TWEIPIT-ONI DOL-

la
Apply to D. 01(11EILL,

Asap CArneduts Dalldlug,PIM, street,asd 88 Smithfield at., Pittaburgh.ear Sight Draft.for sale. mPlArtmod
QTATIIMENT OF THE CONDITION/kJ OF THII DAIS SAVINGS INSTITUTION, eaNoreetber Seth, 1461,rebllshed In conlotraty withthe Martaa.

UAW:ATTU.liacetreti from D
Peld epterltere...—F44.36o 64

"--"5.054
eantleiti of tart I. months. 1,876 14Celled .....

.. Ibt 74

166,881 ?lALSIIII2B.Bands sad I,lortgag.4.. .. . - 10Aocrual hawedon /loads andimigoito,
lotdu- 1,028 74United Stares ........ knoe 00Dill. Bresivable

—...... ...... 9,700 00

11,898 18

=
D. E. WEINLIY, Tre

PAasurer.Dl
She undentigned, Auditing Committee, marmot-hilly report *Lt thq ham summed the Beaks andAvesta of the leutltetien, and Ind the abom mat.

meat to be cornea. ;WU I. JENNINGS,
7EIO. D. atICSEILTA,FR. BAUM.

GEORGE R. BIDDER,
CONVICYA-NCTICR.

Milos, No. V 9 Diamond ISt., Pittsburgh, Pa.

MIXEM MORTGAGES, AGRZILEIIINTS,BONW,OLIANICIP LIENS, and otboo Lortruments ofWriting drawn with madams and legal aocnraoy.Accounts statoi tbr Esobstors and Adatlnktratoro„Tithe toRod rotate, to., ansadrod and Recordsameba{forldoro..ba. to. noeloorndaoTUNTI.OLISTERING.—.II3ving pan:aim/s--of s tarp 'task of goods br CIAM,I an, obbto oflar Event bargains at outnonaly low pionMATH= BEDS; Bair, Busk nodMAT.MASSES ; a peat variety of VILAD, TABLE ItFLOOR OIL CLOTHS; CARPETS • OSSEOTABLE ocovassLedume., nodallla Bordered MATS, Ofthe bon gnallty,and chomp.now nontrpamod.
Allonion prom attandod to.
Room No. 171 FEDERAL STREET, Allrghony,(fortasriy am by Mr. ilosonls.)
d. 3 THOMAS BARREL

No. 77 Vinod Arcot. I ,ARGAIRB FOR THE' HOLIDAYS.
DRESS GOODS

AT FtEILII.TOPZ:LI PRI C tots t
":"* AtLANE, MAMA t,00.4,

&Moo no. 140 VIDEHAL BT.. Allngham,.
VOTICIC-141 WAAD Impale
4.1 TfATAIS WITT, POO AND=P.RS. .. not platedto CM haab of

laForamen*, will mat toroodsoi u noqty Troatorrer'oneftee, Fourth Mat, toe • Sways,orat m 7 reoldonos, no. MI Watter newt, from- 6tolo'clook p.
&MU li,Oahe=

1"ILL REFINERY FOR SALE,situatedvs' ea the Allegheny Himand A. T. A. IL. whorethe all can be handled at loot possible experme.Atandanna of nom for awn* ?law and to com-OM*order. Capacity ICObbl.. per week, whichcanbe ambled at alight expense. Apply at
jaladlw lie al WOOD STREET.

vcrALL. PAPERAT OLD PRICES.—
••Old 'dm" istewalog and being lower thanelm Ofsay other on o! ben. Grant's may,willdraw tee multitude who want ND. /7.. ,810/Pofant quality. Bowen styles andcheapenrata.Gall asa Wood .tract.O. I Jatd W. P.lll/IRSHALL.

A 13011: • 13—X MAN winheo toobtain omploymot so • Shipping0 oft or •Warehonsa Most. I. well acgoslasrd With tho citysad arljolnlng oottatles, and cosh, Influent*• lorg.moanofleads. Not ofrotemeogine apptylo
fide Ne LIN CO, ICO r•—".

4010 O. tit. Pica hhde.
...I very Wilda" IryOrions gam jams remind"4"!1117"1"171/111 1112MRAW,

' pornar MorosalTWA streets.
Llr.--/0 bbL tuar •binding

Arresindtrosertaiskauji • -dal DitITAT &CO.

notme, azarms, JpC.

HUNTSPI7T6B['B(;H ALTAC,

P4e.... P. fop 5 onthi.
•

TRIBUNE ALM NA(• —16, 4—55 page., price LS

RRATUB ANDILLDLITUA'rENNUAL REG STIR OFA ITA S. LTITlIANAC-18(.1 pag-es mad 130 @rival-ing& Pries ZS CY

PHOTOGRAPH ALiWM:4
CARD RBOTOORIPDB.
arms ICRW CNTON TATICIII RAT PORI,FOLIOS ctratalu 1.1.e.d• Fan, .24 Coy=Peas, 1 Penholder, 1 10.1 Condi, [fuses PitAlmanac, Calendar fi.r 1,04, Ilemdranda of Import.sat create, Rebellion 111,,(1, P. 8. Bounty and Pen-al= Lama, etc., ale., al theold pricy —VI emu.

GAILTMER, .13.1dnerlptiro Rawl Beoket the Sontharo 11134 Borth, bt-..ll,nte,ewe Mk,'Plato )lap. Price to mutt.

JOHN P. RUNT,
N•. S/ FIFTH STDEFT. llnmle DWI

HaralibilMOKßlHß PLA,E

PHOTOGRAPH A

AT LOWEST PRICES

SUBS CRIPTIO N8 RECI3IVED,
AT PCB LISHETIV PRIM

DIARIES, FOR 1884.
tt. DIFFERENT STTIALR.

WALLETS 44 POCKET BOOKS,
4

YIN DIFFERENT HINDS.

AT PI TTOOK'S

Nook, Stationery & News Depot,
opposrrs m POST orneli.

FASHIONABLI%

DESIRABLE GOODS

GENT'S & YOUTH'S CLOTHING

MADE TO 01.1.731MFt

IN THE BEST STYLE & MANNER.

R. B. NORRIS,

BIERCHA WIT TAILOR,

79 FEDERAL STREET, Allegheny.
_

_ _

(i...A
CORNER PENN & T. CLAM STS.

PITZEMMEGH, rL
The largest, cheapest and east eatccuthl

Ithisftsess Mates College
EI!E=M

dlndente eaterand reeler et any tie».

0111017LARS, coalalnlair 11111 htlbrenallon,
tree, to any addrem, on appllcattota I. the Pennlpaln

TIBICKINS 4

nuro:•M.uw? Plttabority P

IXWMVEILY-6iLi CIVNTWHEK
Ml=

L. HIRSHFELD,
N0.83 WOOD STREET

Will eonUma to clasp.,his stock, canriatlug o

Fine Limn Shirts, Undershirts
and Drawtra,

Lad a omplota asorbetentof

SEWS ITILITIBBING GOODS,
Glottis, Casslmeres and Vestlngs,

In groat minty. lkdd by the yard only.

Dar Itasambar, ebb la mar LAST 011A.N05 and

LAST WIZE tobtu ipeat bugsias21_1.1

REJUVENATOR.
FOR TIrIEG

the vrooderitil eithels of this mallets ht Tutoring

H. 4 to Itcorigiumd coker, and producing Mir Vim,
t hed altogether fallen oft or become Mb, Is...7
day becoming mon mantflest:arui entablizboa, M.
yowl 405t14, the bots—

That a 221, 01 wares ora meattar; mare Govwla at marital told.
Rat Itoat oaks2 prow at; Bed /hada.
That awain*.2.1 /Mama Stentaart.That a st2/ nem La/imam/ad Ihshboo. •That tt totA ..t.A. Nairdaft awl Gam.That aoat prawn A.&Apia; attar lb OiLits.no awill prow* Oa Hairfrera latheThat A drat eon al/ Dia..V.

, of the&alp.n not • Dye ; =tabuao Nitrate aBIN., tasadotherlngtedlaut Narita:la eltlaa Ms; at that.?doe;ONT. DOLLAR.
SIMON JOHNSTON, Genta•A &out;Orr.ofatalthaald -andrtrarth Ma" PttUbaritt.a012:42222•30

pRICES REDUCED:

BoYe, Youth's and Children's

CLIC:DTI:IINa.
SELLING AT REDFOED RAM

MI new otylas to b. rood In mat variety, .1

No. 19 Fifth Street.
}alas.

NEW CONSIGNMENTS.CO boxes Lemuel,:
bbls. Chanberrleo; •

24 do Punt llosaisty:
200 bomb. prim Clammed ;

Tor sale by L. IL VOMIT CO.

NEW BOONS NEW BOul I
RISE AND PROGRESS OF SUNDAY SCHOOLE—A bliumplay or Robe' Roars and Wm. Fox. ByJohn0. Power. I vol. Price ft 00.A MANUAL ON raraAartso TEEM—Founded on tho Anatomy or the parte Involved totho oporatlon • the Unit.and ptopor oonatrortion ofInstrumento, in. 1 vol. 12mo.NDEE ONE REND. I tot. 121onxDARING AND SUFFERING. By Ltent. Patten-ger. A large supply of tha latter work hat reochtd..1.5 J. L.BRAD, TS Fourth amt.

D•
•

UNCAN, 811ERSLAN & Cil'S eightMe on the Union Bank, London, all=HSL on every important town In Germany,fbeitmniand and ItalWM.y, for tale In mate to Kilt par-ch...ors,bR. WILLLAMB &ezOnlizey We.al etave4 term. of Thhd.

LEATHER BELTING; also, thmBMWs, Parking. How, Cluketi, Lace Loather*tad Rind.; a large nock sissy. en !midat theLa;dts Bobbr Depotof J.& H.TIIILLTPB,dat? 2101..16 andlB St. 47Uamt.

500=es:11. Aim err _TB
eco bop. POTATO," 0 bra Dim ,Prinftti.M.6l. 611110agtot-liMum&.

COOPFATAND CeIiPMERTOM'onus. bossisKV% ligWepiSkisg•

DRY GOODS; tte.
813

i

-ANNUAL CLEARANCE BALE

SILICSI
J. W. BARKER &

ea-luauceT STILIII.

SEMI-ANNUAL CLEARA .ICE SALE

DRESS GOODS,

J. Br. BARKER &

Isl
so swum mist.

SEMI-ANNQAI. CLHARANCH SALE

CLOAKS AND SHAWLS,

J. W. BARKER it CO.'s,
iii kI.LBSTIT ISTUEST

CLOSING OUT 8A1.13"FOli JANUA
UT, 1110k—Black, Naha and Figured Silks; Yorn7
Silk., Cashmeres, Mous de Woos; French Marine.,
Popham, Wench Chinese., Brilliants. topknot. With
• fall stook of MOMINING GOODS. ontsidting of
Mt Warp Cashmere., Wool Caahmerce, Engilalsand
Preach Bombazine., SwathesTurin Cloth, 64and
64 Mocondin.Flotentino, Alpans and C•atonCbtb.
110817:11T, among which an Ladle! Maslen and

t White Cotton ; Ladle.' Ilanlosobod Dolma; Mime
While Cotton Dag.; Vablasetasi Cotton and
Mort. Rom Also,a varisd collootlanoeHoop and
Balmoral Skink Comma and Plain and Striped
Goods no Okbttag. GINTLNIMEN'd GOODS.—
Cloths, Cm:almond. Teenage; Bid Gkrme; Ellk and
Lido Glove.; Bilk, C'otton, Moat. and Wool Under-
wear; Silk, Cotton, Morino and Wool looks; Silk
flak Seared; BlarJi Silk Cravats; Hammed, Corded
and Printed Border Cambric Handkerchlob; Kik
Handkomehisfs. alllTAlN&—Nottingharn Lane
Onetains ; AppllandLaneCurtains; Tambokrd Lam
Curtains; Ymtitado Isms. BOYS' WELB.—Plain
and Taney Chadlosered ; Plala and Rag Slatindti;
Tweeds ; Meltoak alarm stook of ESEBBOI-
-and Otuabrio Collard; /brim and
Cambria Sets; Swissand Omobrks Ikkarnimpi ; Sofa

I and debrto Tlonneing; Swiss and Cambric Bnodll;
Linen Colima and Sets ; Lawn aad Cambria Nand-
korthirfo ; Volenclennee, Collard and Sete; English
Thread Collard and Set.; Point Gauss Collard mid
Bab; Wants' Embroiddred Caps and Waists; In-
fants' Embroidered Malls Drowse. DOMESTIC
AND NOTIBEKEISPLTO GOODS—comprising Linda
and Cottms Shootings; Linen and Cotton Shirtings;
Pillow Limon, Pillow Mosdln ; Dimity (wits, Bar.
seller Qaßta, Turkbli Qat.; Table Li...., Table
Napkin.; Toweling; (Sank an/Diaper);-Blitaketm
French Twills •ad Obtained; Wad and Plano COT-
.= ; Turkish Bath Blaaketd.

WRITS, ORR di CO.,

GOODS FOR COLD WEATHER.

Hoods, in variety of style.
Nubian, Bontaga
Ladies' WoolGaiters.

Do. do. -Scarfs.
Children's Wool Naffs, Comforts.
Nice Warm Gloves, Stockings.
Extra heavy Books.
Undershirts and Drawers.
HandsomeTraveling Shirts.
600 lbs. Blue-grey Knitting Yarn.

•.d • lame dock of

Notions,Whalebcmes,Spool Cotton
Patent Thread ;

Braids and Trimmings ;

44 VERY LOW PRICI23I

Wholesale and Retail
NIIICILINTS, and all who bay 42WI AWN eretealt•l tcogrr•us •eall, es of <Or •opertor todocr-istemta to th• pulley •3•11 price of our goods.

NACRUIE & GLYDE,
n Nre uuriT MELT,

Between Fourth and Diamond.
L
WTNTPIR GOODS.

SLZIGHTITO HOODS, IbrLtdlan
CITILDRZWII WOOL BOOM
HIATT HALMOIAL 6TIMINCIJ3
WOOL OSOCICIBO3, ofall ktoda.
BOLDIIMV WOOL KIM 410 OLOVLS.
LAIIG: WOOL SOMIJIL
OWEN" lain WOOL BOOKS.
CLOTH AND FUN GLOTICIL
LAD GLO
CEILDREWS OLOYLS.
SONTACUS, OAILTBALDIS AND NUBIAS.

SELLING CHEAP,
At Wholesale andRetail

Wholambs Rooms tip stabs.
JOSEPH ROME & CO.,

77 AND Di MANN= 6L

13./MATICHI
IN

Winter Dress Goods !
AT

J. M. BURCHFIELD'S.
Having reduced the entire stock of

INTERDRESS GOODS,
Shawls and Cloaks.

,To eloso then, out before taking our an-
nual inventory,

NOW 15 .2`lllC TIME
to supply yourselves with any definieney
in yourwardrobe.

s

te. M. Corner Fourtht Market Streets.
let

BARGAINS FOR TRH HOLIDAYI3.

100 DOZEN

Iii:IhI;i:i;I:f. Jj;ci;~isil:l :J
Pcuchatad In Scotland, vrbra Gold Inaal s premims
of but 23 per cent., which ire offer at

GREAT BARGAINS!
betall and titans's purchasorsvillBadviastock

ocuiSeta to .111E1IT DlMAlMirirf, •tile as
taiiiters Out most

EATON MACRAME dr. CO.
•

,

11111111 K IMET111)0D3,10110114,44
';II:I.6:•I6:O4.I.,44n?Ib,MITKIII*Vgge—N

- SPECLdL Xo27er&

04. T.-1860--X.
peamma et matiatary Wets. tematisel sill mast.mum bmg... Wanglm of th• M.t, hatat IP

wit...lgram atm mg.& tarpl4 Ow; auestflammg. M.. damn to scar ff emy min.-Mot tp tlts
calsbratid

PLANTATION BITTERS,
Width are now reakaosoded by theWert medlost
satbastitse, and watiatai to prodmie ea imeataie
Noalcial Whet They as Qa.din 7 idoweebbi.10.2kilY Paw, and mat thpareedeall other Wrote..t.••• •b•• 10.7. PUNsikaideat te matted.1 rat Partly, etesowthma sad barigarats.1 ray eashia healthyappetite.Thu en ea antidote to &sage of eater sad ekt.They overaise &heal dela:beaksmad kieboats.They aavowiliso am yawn sad satins the ski&They prevent soismask awl teloseitkitt bonawbq raw the tenth the ipoldityof OM stasis&Witty oars Dywarpais sad Coossipub. ,..
rh, c.r. &mita& Mikes sad OboinniMeth&They Seal LineOomptatntsaillierme Heeded...

. rta7 Ink*a' amts. • lanai WM.&sad ask =hawse astaiesirmat • Tbey we=ward of thecelebaibsd . . bet. vtater.
Irma, iiitatas, MCI Lid • an jpseprin4to
perbaly pm Ift. Choispna. • podia:Um se•
decokes and taidtaathas etosad bottha

Beware of teopistsza Limb& baby,: Sae
that It hr D. ILEstate' stathsaielo w palate V.IL !Stamp caw thea" with heath ROW me
ecte Irastoat= ona tieaket eagreataw es
stela label thee thatoar bottle • not MUM with
akiikee sad deleteriews atm& edit( laymoo
toankh In. taste at theteotes oar gawk. AR
Prom prateodbir to eati Pleat& Elkus by thephi.. la bat, le ea ten •• • Weail ad, 1111
Ni kw sate tottb. Aar tallithim fhb
tattle, or sellbag thy othei • tharels.whathet
earled Pima:aka Skim or Dela - anal soder
tits 11.& Leah sod willbar • • by es. Ws

pe
tuni

atbankwlirontwoiireimg Nibatiks, dlSin min theseed la Ihemashistato don vartims. Theethane ke Lathe& Pisa.total Zane. as lan& denresai Wombats,isa ,la pinball k.naditdea Ifia, the* Wed etabottle fa the sakes= en arefeet eit Wady worth andkattrlttlt7 , Ths7 ea led by fin [liougi‘solsol. Nie*eft, vow., Itharkhoss, bath. stuotheats Gad0:16o127MM. ..i
P. IL=I *AID SOO.

SA *ailite.i.E. T.imerAm•arssia

geDLunn eurcursz.Fr.
7238, Ilbrab who/061.4nd ntanobl

NIXON JOINSTON.
Comer lhaiddleld sad\Porkmieseat

arl7:6ca•aminff

U.PRIVATE Durum
-Dr. Luthara's Speroiflo

Is th•enl7 rellable malady fka Orem ofths wpm;

of isetutrattais. It Is go Osamu sf m. asstesol
Phisletssk wham lit. srut &WM totM ttsslisisst
MU elms of dleasses, sad with tottorsoklitstsd am.
ask Ibr monthe twenty yam. It whacks, I.

rectdrlng o. injections, stal4lllSSI4 lottristy
from th.mistaken practice sad MsmuioSasszawarth

•
leo bobtpesueda attend e• the pabile. Itle GPM*
orient&sa potbelly oh. It sea kits athou,

horarts R.nlt id iv, se, dm dimmed

Cayuga—Shp groat iug of &to ;nista, toat.

holingpenumant cm.* hoe led to it's *4 hattato4
bg. warlustpled area. °Werra, tbsregise, thatate
signature oft N• proprietor ts amnia ash bsui-Naue

•tber 1. pout., Pretend usly by.

WI F. DAVIDSON,
0.

Bold by all Druggists. Price, $1 :mu box.
OarTer Wmat wholead. by 010. R. K./VMS

10Woo 4 street.jsZklycLarlf

ONE OF SUNIFSWELL'iIearn RIZNIDECH—H HMOS
NALIOTIO PIL/AO.llllll THUS TORY ON a
OATHIBTIO.—Ny ttu ayylicallow et true ltedleal
Lass, balk durmast:az and emonimmy are esealdned
ML not valuable PM. To prevent Wilms tato
theetalasab nub ttomuitleles oftiadidatellO• and Wl*nem dins =tally monlalasdla Pills that relaterOwn few to aim toget • decant atilutrebt. and
panne lb. Orialty Pekes am mmaaamaidy Judged is
be meidesea of character, Irma Ow dial L.thim dr
valeptnene. The does Wain mymeedlng one, and
ante man Oitafa. Pill,antler ea quail= er
economy, and coalldattea la anted to lest *el, tem
amender la Dymyepala, Oomtlnevomm,
War Ocamplatats, net, m/1 dantegtraniatm ad th.
Beateamb and Bawds, and am a tram .Nseitly Plll.
Par Hanna theyare a ma care.
' Par sal by mil erhalemmia and retail dollen.

JOHN L. HIINNZIMI,,Potyiletar,
Practical Cheminand Phytamameditt.

Jalt—/aapjya Eaten, ham

i'CLASICE SUPERIOR COPPER
MILL I ddIZIMING 11/0)18/1,11=smon.
PAR*. IIicCHILDY &

Manufacturersat BELEATILING.IIIMEITar AIDDOLT eorrze, PRISM C0P2113 ammo,
'WM ST= parrots. hPALTI3I SOMER.Alm, lapin= and twins fa 11!!2#145, YIN
PLA211.1111:M 7d.03, WM, in: pi:staidlyea
MIA 2TINEBS• KAMM .11.14DIOOLS.

WareEn" Xfo. 140 FIRST a LW BEOOIIII Fn.,
Pittitnurti, Ps.

lipatial tears of Comercut to 'ay &end pat
tom tailtalydaler

r ,TO 11211.170118SUFFERIERB OF
BOTH IMXI3.—Aroverredointlesetet tw-

in boot =sterol to /math fa afew dais, alts rm-
d.rpaapaD the wool zontloosad .brogulat cepa-
ah-o modeof tristoteat. withettowe', coaoldora It
hi. weld datrtoormatuelesto tobte 06h-fa Oftotr
.natures the mom of sere. rGalis, en therocstpt
ofem sdAremod otoreloperke wiDesoilfrre,a copy.f
the preorriptlaa used. Direct to Dr. JO= N.
DAGN ahIkALL, DMTalton greet,!altos,

e. 1011331101.-.... -GEO r. 111131110011.
Ir. =ITMUM&IZPSOICSBOii-, BRA & CO., (sue-

amen to7karnor, Kw= s ituust,)WAPHINO
TON WORT%roman lxaaaan, Pittsburgh,

Ifsaattaturen r BOAS AND • STATIONLIT
MAN itsqrsts, BLAST EEIGESIZEI, SILL
MACITINZIVI. GLUM. atUrnigh CAST.
=CMegl aestalpttiss; OIL ,TASICD it STILLS,
ItPLIABARD tawnumwo#o4

Agents hr GFINTAUDS PAIXIS 111.130M,roa MEMO BOILLILS.
CONRESSIONEAND EX-

- PIALUCE OP Alt- MAIM. pabiblud
kr Iliabenefitold u&Imamaapeatttiaa tawn'
mas Irbil coffer truer MimsBability. Presaatan
Docry alibi:aback alc.ocapplylag, ab the same flue.

straaa V..'/ a. By ism wbabia eared blaaatt
.Bar baby parte griO maulawl Wary Omni
saidleal Itaaabeigand vagary:

I+Jaaetrtaypott-pail bidransa ;tailors, single
copies rakr be bad of Ow z!zetar.

' HATEI2IIPL Iraq.
21•41b14, Xtbociamty, N. T.

Ei4OE-S,COCEELAII 42Rak, Man-
mythlydaie

abctureas of =OA -RAILING, IRON
VAULTS AND VAITLTDOOTA 11/111317W agliT
Tram, WINDOW GUARDS, 44. lea gI4IICOND
=I 43 THIRDSIMIXT, bet. Wood end Mailkst.

Nava on Mutt*&varietyatm, Yitteraahney end
,plain. ealtalge for all ••,

Particularattest of p=t7LensicafigGrave LetaJobbingdot*at &herswake.

CONSMEPTLVEI—The no,.
a e. snizoirs AT tin care a4XIMRTICPSTON, AMEISA,RII,OIMII7II3, COLDScoven,and all Sbrwt,sad iesirAlbetleete, to-

gether with •pemptleferteigthe peettlition and
•abort blatory ebb iaw, ease hj ebtetead of

JOIXPE 71,11311/71114Dream,
de

Corn
am/

er MA*Welt OA OwMamma.lla:

IGOLD PENS BE-POINTEDZQUAL TO ZEW. os Gig rimetpt of SSorate. dircablantfor the Jobassa Ihit tout co arta.came, by atall as otlatawbta.
JOHNSON,Saa6Attor and Oaks.ddldat •15blrattptalinet, Acr. York atty.

N.,ltoraissa-scors., DmussarMUMAND 21 ,0110170Bala Op
WILLING; -CtannOAXINN.07 DINPOBI%zuni ;OM AND. siTt. ra!,GLIM.Pittiberrsaa* -

rarconoeucas Node 1,2 Woe_titetpll demitcraishati theVsibmi Stets&
,11-7PIEEINRY IL MUMPotwar)

and
.m.y.

anutnsmxaman• - qffer Asai
_ awe..„,,„,..,1„ &sue ft...omM;griOODMNtaajefctti-,• WY......

~~- ~~~,,.,rc ~a§~'~3 7 4~7


